
Assessment of Underground Thermal Environments and the Prevention of Heat Illness

17  Interventions

• Devt of rational heat stress index primarily designed
for self-pacing, Thermal Work Limit [based on ACP]

• Medical screens (pre-employment & biannual),
including:
• BMI < 35

• VO2max > 30 ml.kg-1.min-1

• Dehydration protocol

• Acclimatisation protocol

• Removal of “short shift” (all worked 12 hrs)

• Extensive workforce & management education

• Introduction of Heat Stress Meter

• Need to measure metabolic rate

• Not designed for “self-pacing”

• Self-pacing is the first behavioural change under
thermal stress (along with removal of clothing)

• Not designed for 12 hour shifts

• Most “boost” wind speed – problem for miners where
upper body, isometric muscle contraction

• WBGT ignores wind speed almost entirely

• No suitable device to measure 5 environmental
parameters and integrate a human strain model

16  Problems with Rational Heat
Stress Indices

15  Summary of findings – workplace
environmental conditions

• 74 locations were measured where heat
illness occurred

• Of these, 27 were in “hot job” conditions but
hot job not “granted” because
• less than two hours or

• wasn’t called for or

• reading taken in front of ventilation duct or

• symptom onset in different place

12  Preliminary findings - Fatigue
• Fatigue is caused by excessive work rate or

dehydration
• Study examined 24 workers in target group
• 24 checked for hydration changes, incl 23 for fatigue

using Monark cycle ergometer, incl 22 also
continuous heart rate

• Average heart rate the group 98 bpm
• Average heart rates for all but one was below ILO

figure of 110 bpm [other person was 121 bpm]
• 17 out of 23 individuals showed no increase in heart

rate on the ergometer test from start to end of shift
• The 6 who did show fatigue correlated very highly to

dehydration (increase in urinary s.g.)

13  Preliminary findings - Dehydration
• Current maximum allowable limits are 1.022 for start-

of-shift and 1.030 for end-of-shift
• 86% of workers with hot job (413) passed end-of-shift

dehydration test
• The average start-of-shift result was 1.021
• The average end-of-shift result was 1.024
• Of the 43 individuals studied in depth

• 18 (42%) were dehydrated at start-of-shift
• 3 (7%) were dehydrated at end-of-shift
• 6 (14%) were at or above 1.030 at the start of shift
• 8 (19%) actually hydrated during their shift
• 15 (35%) remained the same during their shift
• Less than 50% dehydrated during their shift

• 469 workers screened

• 3% were over BMI of 35 (morbidly obese)

• 9% were between 30 and 35 (obese)

• Average BMI was 26

• Average VO2max was 39 ml.kg-1.min-1

• 12% were below 30 ml.kg-1.min-1 VO2max

14  Summary of findings – BMI and
VO2max

18  Thermal Work Limit 23  Acknowledgements22  Final Thoughts!21  Conclusions

• Derived from “Air Cooling Power”

• Concept is limiting metabolic rate for no more than 1
in 1 million chance to exceed 400 core

• This limit corresponds to population response of
about 38.10 (varies with metabolic rate)

• Measured as W.m-2 of body surface

• Divided into four work zones
• Unrestricted: > 220 W.m-2

• Acclimatisation: 140 to 220 W.m-2

• Buffer: 115 to 140 W.m-2

• Withdrawal: <115 W.m-2 or WB>320 or DB>440

• Adverse consequences of heat stress becoming more
widely recognised in workplace: health, safety,
productivity, morale

• Heat stress in mining is becoming more prevalent

• Most current heat stress indices have significant
shortcomings, especially for self-paced workers

• Dehydration is critical factor in occupational heat
illness

• ‘Voluntary’ dehydration is not inevitable

• Shortened work shifts are not the answer

• Well-educated workforce & management is crucial

• Up to 250 000 Australian mine workers work in
an “extreme environment” for up to 40 years

• At 1 l/hr sweat rate, a worker can turn over
entire body weight in 7 days. What are medium
and long term consequences of this?

• How should the issue of acclimatisation be
dealt with the occupational setting?

• What are the impacts of 12 hour shifts, and
long working rosters (up to 28 days straight)?

• Where is an appropriate rehydration beverage
for occupational workers?

• Mount Isa Mines Limited, sponsor of the work

• Dr Michael Donoghue, formerly Chief
Occupational Physician, Mount Isa Mines,
currently Senior Research Fellow, Minerals
Industry Safety and Health Centre, University
of Queensland

• Dr Murray Sinclair, formerly Occupational
Physician, Mount Isa Mines, currently
Occupational Physician, QANTAS, Sydney
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Feel sick
*  Fatigue or

Exhaustion
* Cramps
*  Nausea
*  Vomiting
*  Dizziness
*  Headaches
*  Confusion
*  Disorientation

Workplace

Appointment
with Doctor

Transport to Medical
Centre,

*  blood tests
*  temperature
*  sports drink
*  saline drip if req'd

Call in Doctor

Get symptoms at
home after the shift

After
recovering,

proceed
home or to
Hospital for

serious
casesAppointment

with Nurse

Call
emergency

number

If serious
symptoms
(collapse,

vomiting or
worse),

follow-up
series of

blood tests
and health

screen

Worked in Buffer
Job (or Permit)

Develop
Symptoms
at or before
First Aid Stn

Dehydration Test at
First Aid Stn at end

of shift

Pass

Fail

Return to
work at next

shift

Re-test
before next

shift

Pass and go
to work

Fail,
rehydrate

before work

DEHYDRATION AND HEAT ILLNESS PROTOCOL

• BCTM2 core temp
monitor

• P.E.D. Inc, MA, USA

• (www.pedinc.com)

• Radio pill 1 cm long: FDA

• Collects 32 512 samples

• (1.9 days @ 5 secs to
22.6 days @ 60 secs)

• Passes through system
in 24 to 48 hours

• Accuracy 0.10 C

• Used about 100 pills

• 20 individuals studied

• Targeted miners, ground support, timbermen,
ringfirers: workers most exposed to heat stress

• Peak values during shift to 380 to 390 C with rare
excursions over 390

• Each individual worker averaged 380 or less

• Average of the group was 37.50

• Average heart rates of the group was 103 bpm (ILO
recommended average limit is 110 bpm)

• 8 out of 20 individuals averaged over 110 bpm, with
two averaging over 120 bpm

10  Preliminary findings – Heat Rate7  Program of test work
• Three summers (96/97, 97/98, 98/99)

• Continuous measurement of ‘core’ temperature – during shift
and between – BCTM2. Hourly measurements of Tympanic.

• Continuous measurement of heart rate – Polar Sports ECG

• Measured fatigue: before, during, after shift – Monark cycle
ergometer and changes to heart rate at fixed work rate

• Measured hydration: before, during, after shift – Urinary
refractometer. One study measured TBWL (50 g)

• Measured WB, DB, MRT, wind speed each workplace: HSM

• Hand dynamometer for Hand Grip Strength

• Measured RPE (10 point Borg scale)

• Blood sodium and glucose levels, and lactate levels (Acusport)
• Approved Curtin University Human Experimentation Ethics Committee

6  Program of Studies
Study 1 – Existing medical tests
• Fantus test
• Urinary s.g. test
• What medical tests to

retain/adopt?

Study 3 – Heat Illness
• Biochemical and

haematological profiles
• Clinical features
• Thermal conditions
• 106 cases over 12 months
• 3 915 584 hrs (489 448 ms, 1 396

workers u/g on avg each day)

Study 2 a - Hyperthermia &
Dehydration

• Is hyperthermia occurring?

• What should be new limits?

Study 2 b - Fatigue & Dehydration

• How much fatigue occurs?

• What is causing fatigue?

• Implications for 12 hr shifts

Study 4 – Post Intervention F/U

• Hyperthermia, Dehydration,
Fatigue

Study 5 – Mine Rescue

• Hyperthermia, Dehydration,
Fatigue

9  Heat Stress Meter

Extensive (& successful)
field trials in Mount Isa
past two years.

Measures:
•   Wet Bulb Temperature
•   Dry Bulb Temperature
•   Radiant Heat
•   Wind Speed
•   Barometric Pressure

CLI05F8 core temp and heart rate
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• Heat illness in Australian u/g miners recently been described:
• The clinical features

• The biochemical and hematological profile

• The associated thermal conditions
• Donoghue, AM , Sinclair MJ, Bates, GP. Heat Exhaustion in a deep,

underground metalliferous mine. Occ & Env Med 2000;57:165-174

• Signs & Symptoms:
• Excessive fatigue or exhaustion

• Headaches, cramps

• Nausea, vomiting

• Dizziness, syncope

• Confusion, disorientation, inability to concentrate

• Loss of coordination, staggering, anger, aggression

• Affects: Health , Productivity also Safety, Morale

2  Climate where study conducted

• Surface (ambient) maximum temperatures:
• 260 WB [790 F]

• 420 DB [1080 F]

• Black body globe temperature: 780 C [1720 F]

• Average surface DB temperature (year-
average): 280 C [82.40 F]

• Hot, wet summer (episodic)

• Cool, dry winter

Underground miners’ conditions
• Workplace conditions typically:

• Between 260 and 320 WB, between 340 and 440 DB

• Clothing and PPE:
• Hard hat

• Miner’s cap lamp (with 12 hour battery)

• Self-contained self-rescuer

• Twin-cartridge respirator (carried)

• Fall-arrest belt with lanyard

• Cotton clothes (long trousers, shirt)

• Leather or Rubber steel-toed boots

• Wrap-around eye protection

• Protective gloves (carried)

• “Shortened shift” (Hot Job or HJ) introduced into
German coal mines in 1906

• Introduced to Australia 1920s, to Mount Isa Mines 1942
• New working-in-heat protocol (refer next slide)

developed for MIM in mid 1960s, by Wyndham, based on
P4SR of 3.8 and 5.0 l.hr-1

• Changing business needs of mines & social needs of
workers and their families
• More mines going underground
• Underground mines going much deeper, hotter
• Increasing recognition of impact of heat stress
• Trend to 12 hr shifts – short shifts -> higher productivity loss
• Trend to fly-in, fly-out – long rosters (“tours of duty”)

• Heat Illness was increasing, despite vent
improving

Reduction in Serious Heat Illness,
per million manhours
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Reduction in Total Heat Illness, per
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3 4  The Problem1  Occupational Heat Illness

and Core Temperature


